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I. Name and Purpose
A. Name: Wolf Go Club
B. Purpose: Learn Go, play Go, and promote Go

H. Membership ,
A. Anyone is eligible to join Wolf Go Club if dues are payed and meetings are attended.
B. Officers must be a registered student at North Carolina State University. 1

1H. Officers
A. President

i. Definition: By definition, the president is the chief leader of the club and its members.
ii. Duties: The president is responsible for finalizing decisions, deciding when the club
shall meet, deciding where they shall meet, and bringing required material to every

. meeting.
iii. Exception: If the president is "off duty" (limited to vacation, hospitalization, academic
probation, in jail, etc.), then the vice president may assume roll as president and be
responsible for required material.

B. Vice President
i. Definition: By definition, the vice president. is the seconddn—command of the club and its
members.
ii. Duties: The vice president is responsible for taking command when the president is off
duty, discussing issues with. the president, and deciding what resources are in need for
purchase.

C. Treasurer
i. Definition: By definition, the treasurer is the officer who handles the funds of the club.
ii. Duties: The treasurer is responsible for keeping track of all the club's funds, forwarding
the excess funds, if any, to the next treasurer the following year, and purchasing necessary
materials decided‘by the vice president. A

D. Secretary
i. Definition: By definition, the secretary is the officer who is in charge of promoting the
club. 0
ii. Duties: The secretary is responsible for promoting the club and making it. known to the
public by (including but not limited to) making posters, fliers, and signs, e-mailing people,
spreading the word of the club’s existence, etc.

E. The officers shall be elected by the club members to serve a term of one year, beginning on
the first meeting in the fall.

IV. Dues



A. The current dues are zero (0) US dollars (SS) per member per semester.
B. Dues are subject to change by new president at the first meeting in the fall.
C. Dues shall be collected from each member when their membership is official.

V. Amendments
A. Amendments to the constitution or by—laws shall be presented by members of the club in
writing and read at a regular meeting but shall not be voted upon until the next regular meeting,
and then only after informing each member for the proposed amendments.
B. Amendments must be approved by a two~thirds majority of the members present and voting.
The officers must vote.

VI. Meetings
A. The Club will meet weekly as determined by the club members each semester. I
B. Meetings are subject to change by president if all members are informed beforehand.

VII. Committees
A. The club shall make provision for any standing committees needed and/or forming any special
committees‘when needed.

signed:

President Vice President Treasurer Secretary
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